
r")5, ' sales niBittr. Tve 'xUanageT Woodard Bays warehouse by the litnSer tslll tr
M'.aa Kalheriae Waodard. themen cat ipot t'Bii.r of yars
ckUd or Mr. aad Mr. Weodarila th Anta truck bilacts la l&U

Ut and It U.crtaia Uiy willAs FruUrPeddlerJVouidlHawk Two Orang atteadiag Jeferoa high arkoc
Portiaad.a wtl.ora SbdlUoa to th city.es
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COUNTY NEEDS
- Iran O. Martin. anr state rpf
sentatlve for Marion eoantr.and one

, Residence in Sdcerion
taaMaasaraam

SI LVERTON. Or My It (Spe-
cial te The Stattsnian.) U. C
WootLard. manager of the 8 liter
Falls aalll. haa bought th Eva Ctal-Idg- e

pmrerty , on West - Main aa4
Coolidge atreata. , TTala realdears Is

, jf v:-'"- : X .
- Welfare of Women and Children

Wfc ' . One-o- f First Objects of
Peed Children. So She Dis .

poses of Them to .
of the Republicaa catididatea In th

I

Many School Children Are
' Sickly

Mothers rk value thee ova roraforlsad the welfare of Uietr rsiWlren.
should fivr be wUhoiil a kot ef McKb.r Gray's Sweet Powre foe Ch) Wn.for m thraa-hou-t the . They
Hreek Cole. Klive FeveeUfcn

A -- V A Interchurch World

triih ts Cowntry Dry."
"Get aay ocrs La ezxtju to-fo- r

your gross or cerkcrwtOt from a tactic pufctiaee.
cffr4 la eichaag a ial of dr.tag ongi- .- Co or
Jovftal. w

Jones Oo year wif klyc-lot- ?

.

Brows He rest, so; ah
kiss m oeeasioaar.r to ? If

considered tke moat beautlfsl of the
prtniariea. grew uj on a farm,

went to the country scaoois. rlrk4
la a country store and Is familiar
with country conditions. 1

He Is ' a moderate- - tatpayer , In

SI vert on homes. It has been ocra- -
pted by Mr. and. Mrs. Chart Rey-
nolds since the death of Mis Er(ottptle' Teetlitas; Dtsvrdera.. . i - - Coolidge. which occurred a year ago

tonr ideraDie omer propriy inmr-i-i --i ty mnnn for j rr Jat March.
He 1 eea of seven mm.'I"Bnn -- rvwKKn uive MXTl&rxcIon county; Mr. and Mrs. Woodard have mad eea dtlaklar. bnt rrrtt ttaiTiox. AU Drasr Store. DsVt aeoes

unrmwm-wtMt-w- t fraenrei aeeoarr . t Kibers of the beard or directors of the
Unltcl ' Artisans lodrce and. one of
th mnmlmrf of the loan 'eommit- -
ee of the boarc which committer!

has tha rnanaHoment of a loan fund
of ll.OO0.Q00 which Is invested main
ly in the Willamette valley for de-
velopment ruriosee. r lie is a special Attention !--Mr. --WbrfsinWman

'. : I'm'." . . .
represeatative of Brads! reets for
Marion county andrthererore( under-rtac- dr

ccmioercial coaditloas. " He
has served in two. sessions of the' lee-telatu'- re

and believes that on good 10DMS Stock Reduction Sale fl QAY.Sterm deserves another."
The Hubbard. Enerprisa says of

him:
"Mr. Marin assisted In draftinr

and introducing insurance coda
bringing to Oregon , over $2i0. 000
net. annually, which is only one of
several measures with .which he hss
been 'associated' that are reasons sufJ, the level with- - any street basket Upon the character and financialher babies on thePEDDLING of Shanghai J in the

In order to reduce our stock-o- f work: clothes we offer you for 10 diys only soae
exceptional Talues. Here are a few of the many you will find hereipeddl&gv Girl babies are sold; into ficient v. by he Is a proper man, touic uuuucr s sac ' wooia return to the legislature."

The Oregon Voter in commenting
has T ot cnudren or the preservation . of on Mr. Martin a record says "tiebeen reduced by poverty. Any- -

. .their lives is a'; characteristic - of handle all insurance commissioner
bills; active 'la probata leclslatlon:
active in: soldier legislation; opposed
to many salary increases missed Canvas- - Gloves 10c

condition of the first purchaser to
come along depends the .future of
these children whether they will
be sold into a good home or into
slavery. The evangelical fcroup of
Protestant churches joined . in the
Interchurch World Movement have
made the welfare of women and
children "one of "the first of their
objectives. Another objective is
the educating of the backward
races to 'develop, their resources
and improve their standards of liv.
ing so that the street hawking of
babies will be unthinkable.

few. roll cals a hard, worker on leg

chance passerby can buy one or
both for a price that, would be
sidered ridiculous under lest tragic
circumstances.
"While there have been cases of

mothers in America beingfoor by' necessity to "self their
babies, such "sales" hare been le-

gal transfers to the custodianship

non-Christi- an lands, it has been re-veal- ed

through the surveys of the
Interchurch World Movement. In
China; according to the China
Year Book, the deaths of infants
are so much a matter of course
that babies rarely are given funer-
als.. There is no age limit for the

islatron in which he was Interested
and not without influence in secur
ing support for it." Men's heavy blue denim bib overalls or Jo mpers srttrr Hrht stripe ..ST.00The Tribune of Turner believes
that the voters will make no mistakeemployment of children in Chineseof -- properly investigated persons. n Mr. Martin.

Men's extra heavy blue denim overalls or junrperrr (Lrrh Strauss) '.
--

Uncle Sam Work Shirta 15 Khaki Pants, heaa.weiht.The child sal pictured hers is on industries. His platform Is aa follows:
"I will support legislation. sUte or

national which will reduce profiteer
ing; an alien land law. preventingChill of Chills. I electricity Jn the telephone'-- ' frirea ' But this was- - too much and with race, who cannot become cllixens

Yes. it's cold." said Smith, "but and when the thaw came all the ma from owning land la Oregon; a prosilent look ot indignation the other
two left the romancer to his own re Work Socks --lOcgressive road policy which will per
flections. mit and encourage free and fair

comretition. and In so far as possi

nothing like what it was three years
ago, when the steam, from the en-

gines froze hard and fell on the line
in sheets."

--That waaa't" as cold as in "97,"
continued Jones, "when it froze .the

chines were talking as hard as they
could for more than five hours."

"The coldest year that I can re-

member was in 9 4." said Brown,
--when the telegraph messengers had
to hurry to keep themselves warm.

me latent yarn is about a man
ble eliminate waste; oppoaa high sal-
aries;' encouraged high standardized,
rchool; a general tax law to equal

Men's Heavy Khaki Coveralls 12.S3being married over the telephone
Bat suppose it was a party line? ize Values; will fairly recognize la

bor and capital; will strive to reduce

sill expenses and appropriations that
taxes may be lowered; and' will
pledge myself to business economy

Children Plsjsuits bine denim or pen. stripe ;.....'.....C5c
Be sure and watch-- our windows for real ralues

f
aTaTaTarsTaaBWaawsawsawsaanaw

t

and to foster, and encourage heme
production, protection and develop
ment. . . ;. (paid adv.)

Motor Seles Firm MakesSay Fellows II , Salem Distribctinz Pom! LADIES S"TOHE

466 SUte St .

MEN'S STORE
416 State St

The Hufiman MotorjSaJe . com
Did you' ever see another riding in a clasiy eight cylinder car pany. stats distributor for Oregon

and Idaho, representing Huffman Men's Store
"

Brothers Motor company of Elkhart.
Ind.. builders of the. lowest . priced

m9tstandard - salt (00 poind capacity
truck fn the world, hate decided af--
er looking over ha. truck situation

and wish yon had one like it? Listen! ' Lhave a Cole Eight chum-

my roadster m'perfecrco that ! will
iell"yott on' lerms for '$1350.; It.ii worth. $2030 . at- - any time, but
we mnst: sell it next week without faiL

Ask.for Jones r

In; Oregon that Salem Would be the
most logical point for them to make
their distributing, point. Aa the fu
ture truck business of. Oregon witl
be In the farming districts and 8a I em i 1 r kXbeing the hub ot the Willamette val
ley It was able to interest this new Overstuffed nirmconcern. F-u- r

Associates tiiq trus company areVisB . -
-1

t J. B. --gcott as manager and P. X.w atVelieSalem Company of tKe Highest Grade--FOR. ASSESSOR162 Nbrtlf Commercial" Street

"V.. ,

31

Se.e it in. our North
Window The price is
on each piece

'-- ' r t

I,-.--..--

.an 4 jV"

S138S0
-- S56-50

Massive Davesportt (fpTin seats) . .

Laixs roomy Chairs (spriaj: seals)

Overstaffed Bockert. si,
TQR

"ssaasaaaBssBss
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Oscar. . Steelhaxnmer . T r

There Were only 39,000 Austos in Oregon when we started, in with the

State Highway Program. Now there are 85,000. " The auto license fees

and gasoline tax pay for the roads.-evenu-es constantly growing.

Good Roads bring the autosthe more autos, the more money for good

C'ook- - Cool
'j We hive on display in our window serenj cukes
ii oi stores, Arnon'i them are the "Yintin" "The
Hew Perfection" and 'Puritan Look tiira over;
no ohlitation;

izStJ OctOne obsarvant parson, who bai- -
neM other than politics has taken 1htm. over the entire county, reports
that' there is no qoestlon of Oscar

roads Let's builithe roads and develop Oregon - - - - bleet Dimmer neiag chosen county
assessor. His superior qualifications isitand past experience In the office are
recognized everywhere aa well aa hisVOTE. YES NO TAX

IN THIS
square dealing 'and- - personality.

' Mr. Steelhammer Is well fitted to
fill tha ciaties of this- - offlc. which
Under his administration will have
equitable "tasseaanrents andV playingfor the 4 iir cent State! RoaldC r
no favorites for political gain.

At present Mr. Steelhammer Is the
efficient secretary of the Salem Bus!more state roads No Property TaxaiDirect Tax No Increase in

Auto License fees No Increase in Gasoline Tax: aesa Men's club. He comes from an
Old and highly esteemed pioneer

THE PEOPLE OF SALEM
Should know that the W. V. Moore Co. staff e no sensational sale. We do not believe in
marking oar --roods Tip and then statins a bij so --coiled "Sale." a .

A merchant is in business to make money. If he advertises "At Cost" and "Belowr
Cost" there is something wron? because he can not operate his store without a profit
any more than you could keep up your home without an income. Here is bow we mark
our"goods. Cost plus overhead, expenses, then a small profit. s

This gives you a moderate and fair price on not only a'cocple of "Specials" but on
all goods in our store, and that means everything from basement to attic. ,

t .

Lv.,:-f-.V4.ai- ' una' ii -- wif i . II a family of'Silverton:
STKKLHAMMKIfS 1IJLX-- ivia te it unanimous I lAAIPAICIXtl ILIKIM .

f HIM A FAVOIUTK
In a drlv over this section of the

Ec?J ct) a Ei" Mc jcrity, to Show Oregon believes in Progress The Auto Pays the county last Saturday and Sunday the

My 02EG0N STATE CHARIBER OF COMMERCE
.

.
sr s r

tlw lHaU. president, Marehflchl. forpe Qaayle Gcnrral Krcreiary, Portland.
.3 . .... - r -

OREGON ROADS & DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

writer lound that Oscar Steelham-
mer. candidate for the office of as-
sessor oa the Republican ticket, has
a lot "of-friend- s among the 'farmer,
who are going to 'see that he gets
the big end, of the votes for tiiat of-
fice at the primaries.

1 Oscar served a number of years
as chief deputy' in the assessor's of-
fice. htoroughJy familiar with the
work and is fully competent to han-
dle the ofric . . .

I He is making a clean campaign
atd that ts ono of the things th vot-
ers lik about him. It Is pretty safe
to bet that Oscar Steelhammer will

W L. Tbompeon. President, zxs zvmg ot., t

A NN 0UNCEMUNT EIcell on rttorns will bs snnonncM at Grand Theatrt on rridsy. May
21st, at Benefit for Women's Bnildisf at University, Drasaa Leaj-a- s Flsytrt, of Portlsnd,
appear li 3 Oas-A-ct mys. " ,

- . , it n f a ; -- -"

Chapman, Chairman Executive Committee. R. I. Amity, Ore.

Official shows that Income from auto fees and gas tax pays both principal
interest of boX Write to above addre for copy, certified by Whitfield. Whltcomb

& Co., Certified Public Accountants, Portland, Oregon. .

- (Paid Advertisement) be the next assessor of Marion coun--
ty. Stayton Mali. ( (paid adv.

. - t


